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auditory stimulation. But the most significant fact, it
seems to me, is that the pars basilaris is either absent or
very imperfectly developed. This structure which finally
evolves into the cochlea of the higher Vertebrates, is dis
tinctively the organ of hearing, according to recent physi

it

is,

ological interpretation.
We then, in all probability see in this transition class of
Vertebrates, the Amphibia, the origin of an organ of hear
ing from an organ of equilibration, which latter function
is always retained. To be sure it may be suggested that the
lack of a pars basilaris in Proteus, Nectunis, etc., may be
due to degeneration.
Admitting this possibility, yet as I
have elsewhere shown, in the development of the ear of the
Salamander, Amblystoma, the pars basilaris is the last of
the parts of the labyrinth to be differentiated, and then
only near the close of the larval period. That
the order
in which this structure appears in the embryo, undoubt
edly corresponds to the way in which
originated in
the Amphibians as they were evolving from the ancestral
aquatic condition into the semi-terrestrial state of existing
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That many of the fixing reagents in common use in the
preparation of tissues for histological study are poorly
adapted to the fixation of the ova and embryos of Amphib
ians,
evident to any one who gives more than casual
attention to the matter. The large amount of yolk pres
ent in the cells of the Amphibian embryo makes completely
uniform fixation with some reagents impossible, and then,
too, the disintegrating effect of many fixing fluids upon
is

the yoke granules makes the result very unsatisfactory.
likely to interfere with
A fluid that gives good fixation
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staining, as witness most of the chromic acid
and osmic acid compounds.
Some years ago I experimented on the eggs of Amblystoma with many of the fixing fluids commonly used by
cytologists. I used also a fluid recommended in the fourth
edition of Lee's Microtomist's Vade-Mecum, having the
formula:
Chromic Acid 2 per cent 64 parts.
Glacial Acetic Acid 4 parts.
Formalin, Commercial, 32 parts.
subsequent
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At an early stage in the experimentation all fixing
fluids containing osmic acid and platinic chloride were dis
carded, not only because of their imperfect penetration,
and on the part of osmic acid great blackening power, but
also because of their gelatinizing properties, causing the
embryos to adhere so firmly to the glass dishes containing
them that mutilation resulted on removing them.
On sectioning the embryos I was surprised to find that
mixture and
those fixed in the chromo-acetic-formalin
stained in toto in Czoker's alum cochineal showed Karyokinetic figures in abundance and with great distinctness.
None of the other fluids used approached it in faithfulness
of preserving details.
To determine the contracting or swelling effects of vari
ous fixing fluids, eggs of Amblystoma tigrinum near the
At this stage the egg is a
end of gastrulation were used.
nearly perfect sphere, containing a large cavity eccentric
ally situated, so that one side of the egg is very thinwalled. In this condition the embryo is very susceptible to
the shrinking or swelling effects of reagents.
Eggs, all in
the same stage of development, were measured, and then
fixed and hardened for several hours, and finally measured
a second time.
The following were the changesjn diame
ter according to the fixing fluid used:
In Perenyi's fluid, 11 per cent increase; in Kleinenberg's
fluid, 5 per cent decrease; in picric acid alcohol (0.2 per
cent in 50 per cent alcohol) 3A per cent decrease; in forma
lin-alcohol (commercial formalin 2 per cent 4 parts, 95 per
cent alcohol 6 parts)
per cent increase; in
percent
2
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commercial formalin 10| per cent increase; in the chromoacetic-formalin mixture no change in diameter.
In fixing mammalian tissues chromo-acetic-formalin
gives good results, in some tissues better results than I have
It seems
been able to obtain with any other fixing fluid.
to be especially good for glands and mucous epithelium.
I have not obtained satisfactory results in treating nerv
ous tissue with it. In the fifth edition of the Vade-Mecum
Lee suppresses the formula for this fixing fluid, and con
cludes that his previous good results with it were acci
dental. I cannot agree with him.
In two or three days after being prepared the fluid
changes from the chromic acid brown color to a chrome
alum blue, due to the reduction of the chromic acid to
chromic oxide. At the same time some of the formalin is
oxidized to formic acid. Before these changes take place
I find that the fluid has the characteristic defects of
chromic acid; that is, the fixation and general preserva
After
tion is not uniform, and staining is rather difficult.
fluid
the
does
not
to
deteriorate.
months
appear
six
standing
The length of time required for fixation depends upon
the size of the object. I have not observed any indication
of bad results after treatment of 24-48 hours. Fixation
should be followed by thorough washing in water, but the
latter process is not necessarily so prolonged as when
chromic acid alone is used. The formalin itself being
such a good preservative one is allowed considerable lati
tude in the time of hardening.
Living embryos in which the muscular system is far
enough developed te be functional are likely to become
distorted when killed in the chromo-acetic-formalin.
My custom has been to allow them to die slowly in
chromo-acetic acid (chromic acid 0.2 per cent, acetic acid
This they do retaining their natural shapes.
0.1 per cent).
As soon as dead they are transferred to the chromo-aceticformalin mixture.
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